
The American Legion, Delaware County NY Committee 
The meeting was opened on February 9th, 2019 at  0930 hrs with the standard opening by Commander Barry Ellis 

 

The minutes, having been distributed before the meeting via email sent to each Delaware County Legion Post.   Motion to 
Approve by 1st Vice Commander Milton Scherer, Seconded by Sidney Post Commander James Ohahen . Approved by 
committee.  
 

Treasurer Report:  Treasurer David Peake reports they are working out the details on this matter. Treasurer David Peake also 
reports the following fund numbers. 

Savings Account: $6328.89 
Checking Account: $2102.21 
Save-A-Vet Account: $  870.42 
Total of all Assets: $8431.10 

Motion to Approve by Vice Commander Milton Scherer, Seconded by Walton Commander Leonard Rutherford Jr..  Approved 
by committee and subject to audit. 
 

Guests:  Benji Scherer 

COMMITTEE REPORTS: 

Americanism: NR 
 

Baseball:  NR 
 

Boy Scouts: NR 

 

 

 

 

 



The American Legion, Delaware County NY Committee 
Boys State: Chairman Charles Piper was asking the Posts what each Post does in the process for getting their candidates.  Most 
Post’s have a Chairperson but are not doing the job, someone else is doing it.  The Post’s job is very simple, they need to 
interview and choose a candidate and it seems that this is not happening.  Charles Piper asked if this was to difficult of a task to 
perform for each Post?  No answer was given to say this is the issue with getting candidates.  Commander Barry Ellis asked if in 
October if we got a refund of $20 each Boy that attended, thinks we may need to give it back to the Posts.  Previous discussion 
was tabled till now, thought to keep money at county level.  3rd Vice Commander Patricia Svoboda made a motion to keep the 
money for expenses for the program to include tip for driver.  Treasurer David Peake will keep track of the money on his report 
but not create a new account.  Motion was seconded by Middletown Township Commander Kurt Holcherr, approved by 
committee.  Chairman Charles Piper suggests that its parents and candidates are reminded that they are going free of charge 
and suggest that they provide tip money for the driver.  It would be a good learning experience for them.  Chairman Charles 
Piper says make sure that the Post make sure that all paperwork gets completed by the candidates, remind the candidates that 
everything is done online.  

Children & Youth: NR 

Color Guard: NR 

Compliance: NR 

Constitution & Bylaws: NR 

Department Convention Housing: NR 

Department Visitation: NR 

DMS: NR 

Employment:  NR 

Family Support Network: NR 

Finance Budget & Audit: NR 

Graves Registration & Memorials: Chairman Charles Piper emailed the report out to all Post’s and says that everyone is doing a 
great job getting back to him with any corrections. 

Historian: NR 

Judge Advocate: NR 

Law & Order: Chairman Charles Piper reports that the only thing he knows of is the compound in Hancock, everything has been 
checked in that area and if anyone has any questions contact the sheriff's office.  There are patrols there now. 

Legal: NR 

Legislative: Chairman Charles Piper reports that there are new things coming out and has forwarded them via email.  Blue Water 
Navy Veterans bill is stuck in committee and was passed by Congress, waiting on VA to enact it.  Chairman Piper encourages that 
if you know someone that is a Blue Water Veteran please have them come in and start the paperwork if they have any of the 
issues that they are covering, once it goes into effect than they will retro it to the date the paperwork is filed.  Chairman Piper 
also reported that they have reintroduced the Burn Pit Accountability Act, the civilian company was doing what they were told 
to do by the Military. 

Media & Communications: NR 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



The American Legion, Delaware County NY Committee 
Membership & WINAL:  Chairman Michael Frisbee reports the following for latest Membership numbers. He also reported that 
the County is 32nd, and 6th District is in 7th.  Commander Barry Ellis says that we have gotten 30 new members which should 
cover the increase that we have seen and cover any deaths that we have had.  There is a new thing that every post commander 
should have received called the Buddy Check.  County Commander Barry Ellis suggests using this to call members of your post 
you haven’t seen in a while, there are questions that you can ask and it's a good way to talk to you members that you have seen 
in a while.  Chairman Michael Frisbee passed around the example of how to do your membership submittals online.  Your Post 
needs a mylegion.org account. 

 
National Security: No Committee Chairperson 

Nation Cmdr Dinner:  NR 

Oratorical: Chairman Kurt Holcher says that there was one but the young lady didn’t want to do it.  All schools were contacted 
but no real interest.  County Commander Barry Ellis says it's a shame that there is prize money out there for students and we 
can’t get interest in this.  One person in the District and placed 3rd. 

POW MIA: Chairman Charles Piper emailed a list to all posts, see attached. 

Scholarship: Chairman Barry Ellis reports that he sent all the Scholarships out to the schools the first week of December, a copy 
was also sent to all Post Commanders.  April 19th the Application needs to be back to the Posts, by May 10th the post needs to 
have selected 2 Applications for each school the take care of to Chairman Barry Ellis. The committee will meet May 18th at 9am 
before the County Convention. 
 

Service Officer: Chairman Charles Piper reports Daily Star is looking for D-Day WWll Veterans to interview call Bob Carnes 
441-7217  He also reports you will be hearing more about Mission Act, but he will get out the information as he learns more 
about it, goes into effect June.  Mileage is paid for Comp and Pen hearings or service.  Milage is also paid for when you are sent 
to Albany.  Lots of talk was given with regards to the Van’s that go to the VA.  Delaware County has service from set points in the 
County. 

 
 



The American Legion, Delaware County NY Committee 
Sick Call, Relief & Employment:  Adjutant Michael Frisbee will pass along Dennis Byrnes name to the Chaplain for a get well 
card. 
Also Middletown Township Commander Kurt Holcherr recommends that you go visit the Oxford Veterans Home when you are 
able to visit with the veterans there that don’t get out much. 

Sons of The American Legion: Chairman Milton Scherer reported the following numbers. 

 

 

Veterans Affairs & Rehabilitation: Chairman Charles Piper wanted to point out that Trout Creek Town Supervisor Michael 
Spaccaforno speaks up for veterans at the County Level on veterans issues at committees and wanted us all to know that. 

Unfinished Business: We purchased 200 more coins, we have 182 left.  Most likely the last batch we buy unless someone buys a 
lot of them.   250 Pins were ordered and sell for $3.00 a piece several have been sold already.  Order forms have been put out 
for T-shirts and Polo Shirts.  Minimum of 25 t-shirts to order.  We encourage each Post to do something for their 100th Birthday, 
there was no County wide thing except the Parade at the Delaware County Fair.  Suggestion for displays for 100th Anniversary at 
the Department Dinner, if posts want to do it.  Please let the County know what you are doing so we can help get the word out. 
US Mint Legion Coin will be available in March. 
 

New Business & Correspondence: Adds for the Department Directory, Motion made to purchase a quarter page by Walton 
Commander Leonard Rutherford Jr., Seconded by 1st Vice Milton Scherer and approved by the committee with a vote.  Raffle 
Tickets for Next Department Commander Mike McDermott, Motion was made to buy 5 tickets by Ist Vice Milton Scherer and 
Seconded by John Curtin and approved by the committee with a vote.  Adjutant Michael Frisbee handed out a sample of the CPR 
so that Post’s can start thinking about getting it filled out.  Please have it completed by Convention.  Post Elections need to be 
completed by County Convention.   Will try to get forms before next County Meeting. 
 



The American Legion, Delaware County NY Committee 
 
Good of the Legion:  County Convention is May 18th, 2019 its going to be joint Convention.  Please encourage Son’s, Jr’s, Riders 
to attend.  
 

 
Raffle Drawing Winners: Chairman Barry Ellis reports that December winners are Mike Aymar Guntown Post, Guntown Post 
#1554, January winners are Sandy Elmore Downsville Post, Ken Cole Stamford Post, February winners Sidney Post #183, Hancock 
Post #289. 

 
Rising vote of thanks to host Post was giving. 
 

Next Meeting: April 13th, 2019 at Sidney Post #183, Breakfast at 9am, meeting to begin at 9:30am 
 
Meeting adjourned at  1116 hrs by Commander Barry Ellis 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
 
Michael Frisbee 
The American Legion 
Delaware County Adjutant 
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